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Dear Ministry Partner, 

     As we are about to begin another busy season of travel and ministry, it is 
good to spend a few minutes reflecting on God’s goodness and a few thoughts 
on why we were called to this battle for marriages and families in the first 
place. 

     On Sunday, we will celebrate the life, death and resurrection of our Lord 
and Savior, Jesus Christ.  With that celebration comes the reality that Christ 
gave it all for our sins and He would have done the same thing if it was only my 
sins He went to the cross and suffered for.  With what He did for us in mind, 
scripture is clear that we are also called to pick up our cross, follow His 
example, die to self and live for the Kingdom. 

Then Jesus said to his disciples, “If anyone would come after me, he must 
deny himself and take up his cross and follow me.  For whoever wants to 
save his life will lose it, but whoever loses his life for me will find it.”                         
(Matt 16:24-25 NIV) 

     Next week the teams I oversee will host seven potential new FamilyLife 
missionary staff couples who will spend four days here wrestling with whether 
fulltime ministry and building a ministry partner support team is part of their 
“dying to self and living for eternity.”  Included in a Bible study we will ask 
them to work through over those four days, are two quotes that we hope will 
direct them to the answer God has planned for their lives in the future.  This 
continues to be part of the anchor for our ministry with FamilyLife through 
your prayers and financial support. 

George Mueller, a man of great faith and ministry in 19th century England, 
said this about seeking God’s will: “I seek to get my heart into such a state 
that it has no will of its own in a given matter. When you are ready to do the 
Lord's will, whatever it may be, nine-tenths of the difficulties are overcome.” 

Winston Churchill said  “There comes into the life of every man a task for 
which he and he alone is uniquely suited.  What a shame if that moment 
finds him either unwilling or unprepared for that which could be his finest 
hour.”  

     Thank you for your willingness to die to self and live for eternity through 
your sacrificial support of our ministry.  We continue to pray the Lord blesses 
you beyond what you can ever expect or imagine because of His incarnation, 
crucifixion and resurrection!  Have a special Easter season that lasts all year!! 

In “HIS” Grip for the Gospel, 

Sandy and Sharon 

   Serving with FamilyLife & Cru 
APRIL 2017 

Praises & Prayer Requests 

 Pray – for our trip back to North East Ohio May 
4-9 to meet with ministry partners and speak at 
a mission conference on May 7 hosted at Leroy 
Community Chapel, 12920 Painesville-Warren 
Rd., Painesville, OH.  We would love to see all 
our ministry partners within driving distance 
attend.  Please let us know if that is an option 
for you so we can greet you properly when you 
arrive.  We will share more about other 
opportunities via email and Facebook soon. 
 

 Praise– that Sharon’s house finally sold early 
last month to a young military couple currently 
deployed overseas. We were supposed to close 
on March 23 using a Power of Attorney signing 
by his father. Unfortunately, because of their 
deployment and inability to get paperwork 
done from overseas that paperwork and closing 
has been delayed indefinitely. Pray—that we 
would be patient if the delay is God’s will or 
step back from this deal, move on and allow 
God to direct us to the buyer he has planned. 
This has been a much longer process than we 
ever expected. 
 

 Pray – for another busy travel spring, summer 
and fall season of ministry to include three trips 
to Florida, two trips to Colorado and at least 
two trips back to Ohio to meet with new and 
potential Ministry Partners. 
 

 Pray – for seven potential staff couples we’ll be 
hosting at FamilyLife April 19-22, to consider if 
God is calling them to eventually join us in Little 
Rock as full-time Cru missionaries. 

 

 Pray – that God would continue to direct our 
marriage and we would be open to His leading 
as we seek opportunities to serve marriages and 
families in our local church. 

 

 Pray – for the six guys in the Stepping Up men’s 
group I am helping lead as we grow together in 
how to lead our families.  First for me in a while 
and I’m having a blast! We have two more 
sessions to go and are considering what if 
anything will come next for these six men. 
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